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UTI COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

jLipha.lt Ttying Fropotition Otis Back to

Fropertj Owairt,

REPAIRS MADE ONLY AT OWNERS' EXPENSE

thin Appllm o Oitrrnt li, DoiikIha
unil ' in I ii k Strrrts lluiiKlna

Count) I'rritriitn u 111k
llltl.

Tho asphalt paving on Sixteenth, Doug-
las and Cuming streets will not be re
paired this year unless tho owners of ad-
joining property petition for the Improve
tnent nnd signify their willingness to pay
(or tho repairs.

At Inst night's meeting of tho city coun-:1- 1

tho members of that body refused to
ipprovo the contract for repairing the
Itrccts In question and declared that they
need resurfacing unci must be Improved
it tho expense of the owners of property
adjacent to the paving- - Thu contract was
rejected hy a vote of live to three. Coun-
cilman Trostlcr, Durkley, Hascall, lloye and
Zlmtnnn voted in the negative. The affirm-
ative votes were cast by Councllmen k,

Whltehorn and Karr. Councilman
Mount was not present,

Tho following resolution was adopted by
tho council:

Rrsolvud, That nil annual reports which
have been Wed with tho city clerk, in

with unction lOt of the city
charter, ho, nlid the same are, hereby re-
ferred to tho ity comptroller for such ex-
amination and checking ns he shall deem
llccc'HHiirv mid limner In arrnnlnnro with
his duties ns nre enumerated In section 83
ti uip city dinner. And further, that when
tho nbovo reports have been so checked and
examined that they be published In nccord-me- n

with section 40 of tho city charter nnd
Unit the reports bo returned to the clerk.

Councilman Durkley, City Knglnccr Robo-wat- er

and City Comptroller Westberg wero
Burned an a special committee to decldo
upon what shall bo Included In tho annual
reports ond to prepare specifications
preparatory to advertising for bid's on tho
printing.

Kxniiilnntloti of ritnulirr.
Tho council approved the appointment of

James Cameron and Harry V. McVca, as
mnrabors of tho Hoard of Examination of
numbers. The law establishing this board
provides that the plumbing Inspector, ono
Journeyman plumber and a master plumber
Bhall constitute tho body. Cameron Is a
mauler plumber and McVea a journeyman.

Tho board of appraisers put a prlco of
f2,S00 upon a portion of Eleventh street, just
south of Leavenworth street. Tho ground
Is 100x132 feet In size. The Union Pacific
company dcslrus to purchaso tho ground.

A resolution was adopted which em-

powers the Hoard of Public Works to pur
chaso n sprinkling cart at a cost of not
moro than J 1C0.

dimity'" Claim Ann I lint City.
City Clork Elbourn presented a claim

of J16.7G4 which It Is maintained the city
of Omaha owes to Douglas county for focd
lng prisoner for a period extending from
January 1, 1893 to July C, 1899.

Tho members of tho council accepted an
Invitation to take part In the Memorial
day parade and ceremonies.

City Attorney Conncll advised that Judgo
Gordon bo paid only $100 per month for
his services from January 1, 1900, to Sep
tombor 1 of tho same year. The city at-

torney's opinion was referred to the finance
committee.

Ortllnniii'ra I'asmeil.
Ordinances wero passed creating street

improvement districts for the paving of tho
following-streets-:. Hawthorn avenue, from
Glcnwood nvenuo to Lincoln avenue; Cuming,

from Korty-scco'ri- d' to . Korty-thir- d;

Dodge, from Thirty-eight- h avcuno to For-
tieth; Twenty-sovent- h, from Leavenworth to
Hickory; Corby, from Fifteenth to Sherman
avenue; Twonty-secon- d, from Locust to
Plnkncy; Lafaycttn avenue, from Fortieth
to Forty-secon- d; Harney, from Eighth to
Ninth; Seventeenth avenue, from Jackson
to Leavenworth; Nineteenth, from Corby
to Plnkney; Twenty-firs- t, from Dlnney to
Wirt; Lothrop, from Eighteenth to Nine
teenth: Lothrop, from Twcnty-flr- st to
Twenty-fourt- Twenty-flra- t, from Spencer
to Plnknoy; Twenty-llrs- t, from Locust to
Wnnoy; Locust, from Sherman avenuo to
Twentieth; Kmmet, from Sherman aveune
to Twenty-fourt- h; Eighteenth, from Locust
to Plnknoy; Plnknoy, from Sherman
nvenuo to Twenty-fourt- Mason, from
Twenty-eight- h to Twenty-nint- h; Twenty
sixth, from Cuming to N L. Nelson's ad
dltlon; Twenty-sevent- h avenue from Cum
lng to Indiana avenuo; Twenty-fourth- ,, from
Davonport to Cass; Eighteenth, from Web
strr to. Cuming.

Mr. F. D. Arnold, Arnold, I writes
"He wus (troubled with kidney disease
about three years. Had to get up several
times during the night, but three bottles
of Foley's Kidney Curo offected a complete
cure. Ha feels better than he ever did and
recommends It to his friends.

DISPUTE QVER ENVELOPE

LltlBiitlon Ilemilta from Kngcne
I.omuls' Itrcrptacle for The- -'

ntrr TIckrtN.

Tho neat little pocket envelope 'that has
het-- In use at the local theaters for the
past two years for .enclosing tickets hi
they are sold Is tho subject of nn expensive
bit of litigation reaching from this city
clear to Washington. It Is a little paper
folder, upon one of the leavrs of which Is
pasted a neat pocket to contain two tickets,
the whole being of the convenient size to
slip into tho upper vest pocket.

Eugene Loomls devised the thing when he
was eervlng as treasurer at lloyd's theater
two years ago and applied for a patent
thorefor. Ho was Just meeting with

success In placing it In theaters
In various parts of the country when he
ran up against another envelope so similar
In construction ns to be practically the
same, upon vhlch one George W. Hauscr

OLD SOAKERS.

Get Siiturat?d With Caffeine.

When a person has used coffee for a
number of years and gradually declined In
health, it Is tlmo the coffee should be left
off In order to sco whether or not that has
been the cause of the trouble.

A lady In Huntsvllle, Ala., Mrs. S. M.
Druzler says she used coffee for about
40 years, and for the past 20 years was
troubled with stomach trouble. "I have
been treated by many physicians but all
in vain. Everything failed to perfect a
cure. Was prostrated for some time, and
camo near dying. When I recovered suf-
ficiently to partako of food and drink I
tried coffco again and It soured on my
stomach.

I finally concluded coffee was the cause
of my troubles and stopped using it. I

tried tea and then milk In Its place, but
neither ogreed with me, then I commenced
using Postum Food Coffee. I had it proper-
ly made and it was very pleasing to the
taste.

1 huvo now used H four months, and my
health Is so greatly Improved that I can
cat almost anything I want and can sleep
well, whereas, before, I suffered for years
with Insomnia.

I have found the cause of my troubles
ond a way to get rid of them. You can
diipeud upon It I appreciate! Postum,"

or New York had obtained a patent long
after the Loomls application was Died,

It seems that the application of Loomls
passed Into the bands of one. cxamluer and
met with delays, while an application by
Hauscr several months later went to an
other examiner and was rushed through In
sixty days. Hauscr has a patent upon his
envelope and Loomls has protested it.
Considerable testimony has been taken at
this end of the route. Inventor Loomls
has not been put to great expense, but
Mauser's claim has interfered with tho
business he was building up In handling the
envelope.

ROBBERY, NOT ELOPEMENT

Moux City Is Inlionpltnlilr In Loiik
Mnrrlcil Couple from

() in nh it,

A Sioux City dispatch received Tuesday
night says: "O. S. Ackerman, a young
Omahan, who eloped with the daughter of
a prominent family lust Wednesday and
carao to the Garretson hotel hero, has run
out of money. Tho young woman tele-
graphed her father to come nnd he did
so. He took a policeman to tho hotel with
him, but no demonstration was necessary,
as tho daughter willingly accompanied her
father home."

When Mrs. A. S. Ackerman, mother of
tho nllcgcd elopor, was seen last night at
her residence, 2968 Woolworth street, and
shown the dispatch, she laughed heartily.

"What on absurd story," she said. "Why,
Gcorgo and Graco Morrill were married on
March 17, and as they lived with us for
flvo weoks after that I cannot understand
where the elopement comes In. It is truo
they went to Sioux City recently! where
George expects to tako a position with the
now Armour plant. While there they wero
at the Garretson hotel, where they were
robbed of all the money thoy had with
them. The proprietor of the hotel refused
to do anything about tho matter, and it
became nccessury to notify us, Mr. Mor-
rill went up and found they had been
robbed, presumably by an employe of tho
hotel, and hired two detectives, to look aftor
It. As tho young people were unfortunately
left without funds, Mr. Morrill very kindly
paid the hotel bill and advanced Georgo
a sum of money. The three thought It
would be better for Grace to return here
and await tho decision of Armour's man-ng- er

nnd she did so. We expect George In
a day or two.

"No, thoro Is absolutely not a word of
truth In the Sioux City story and I am'
sorry that the young people must get all
this notoriety. Grace and her father Just
left hero a few minutes ago, so you see
wo are all on good terms, which would not
bo the caso if an elopement had occurred.
I wish they were here now to read this
telegram. They would laugh at It as much
as I do."

TO PURCHASE BANKERS' UNION

C. K. .tlnblc nnd llruthrrn in Mrt B. C.
Spinney of lies Maine In

Omaha Today.

E. C. Spinnoy of Des Molncs, la., presi-

dent and owner of a controlling Interest' In

the Bankers' Union of the World, with
headquarters In Omaha, will meet C. E.
Mabio and his two brothers at tho Iter
Grand In this city this morning at 8:30
o'clock to close negotiations which havo
been pending for some tlmo for tho pur
chaso by the Mables of the' control In tho
Bankers'. The Bankers' Union Is two years
old. Dr. Spinney sought to organize It In
Iowa, but after arrangements had been
partially made thoro ho camo to Nebraska
and secured a charter for the now concern
here. Afterward It was admitted to Iowa
and does business In twenty-flv- o states.

Control of too" concern:4 which Is fraternal
In character, Is secured and maintained by
good management and tho consent of tho
members of tho local lodges and their
representatives In tho supremo body. Tho
Mables aro Interested In the Mutual Re-ser-

Fund of New York City. They aro
Iowa men. They were recently In Chicago,
whoro they were connected with the North
western Llfo. Thoy want to return to tho
west to enter the Insurance field. Dr.
Spinney has recently disposed of his Mutual
Life company in Des Moines, an Investment
tnsuranco concern, to O. II. Davidson of that
city.

RXCUHMIUSS TO IWFFAl.O EXPOSITION

Via Nlckrl IMnte Itoail,
on May 7, 14, 21 and 28, respectively, at
rats of $13.00 for the round trip from Chi
cago; good returning five days from dato
of sale. Three through trains daily, with
vcstibuled sleeping cars and first-cla- ss din
lng car service. For particulars and Pan
American folder write John Y. Cftlahan,
general agent, 111 Adams street, Chicago.
Depot, VanBuren street and Pacific avenue,
Chicago, on elevated loop.

ALLEGED PENSION SWINDLE

Frederick Dorcr In Arraigned for
Trial nefnre Judge

Mnnxrr,

Before Judge Munger the case of the gov
ernment against Fredorick Dorer, alios
Doarer, was taken up yesterday afternoon.
Defendant Is charged with the Impersona
tlon of a pension agent, In which assumed
capacity he Is alleged to have defrauded
II. C. Stol! of Beatrice out of $7.50. Stolt
says ho met Dorer about two years ago
on n railroad train and tho latter suggested
that Stoll was entitled to a pension, and
the latter says that as ho had been in
hard luck for somo time before because a
lot of fine hogs he was breeding had died
with the cholera, ho concluded he would
like a few dollars of pension money on tho
sldo.

Later Dorer called at Stoll's homo and
urged on tho pension application, and whllo
enjoying the hospitality of Stoll managed
to borrow $7.50, and as that was all tho
money he had the visitor nlso borrowed
his enno and spectacles. None of them evor
camo back and when Stoll reported his
experience to tho Pension department an
Investigation was Instituted, which finally
led to Dorer's arrest In Missouri. He has
been In Jail several months.

"I had a running sore on my breast for
over a year," says Henry R. Richards of
Wlllsoyvllle, N. Y and tried a great
many remedies, but got no relief until I'
used Banner Salve. After using one-ha- lf

box, I was perfectly cured., I cannot
recommend It too highly."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Ed R. Slzer of Lincoln Is at the Millard.
J. E. Jenkins of Schuyler Is at the Mil-

lard.
Howard Kennedy, Jr.. has gone to St.

Paul, Minn,, to nttend the court of nppeals.
Councilman D. T. Mount Is In southern

Kansas looking after sheep hs bought

8. P. Yoho of Lincoln. J. II. Maguiro ofDrayton und P. J. Rooney of Greeley nre
Murroy guests.

Leon Drown of Des Molncs, city editor of
the Iowa State Register, passed through
Omaha last night on his way ,to Kearney,

Rev. D. K. Tlndnll. pastor of Trinity
Methodist Episcopal church, was the gust
of President Knrr at last night's meeting
of the city council.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Monahan and Mart I to wo
of Lincoln. C. 11. VanKirk and N. D. Jnck-so- n

of Nellgh, T. J. Hatfield of York. II. T.
King of Fremont. II. J. Colo of Norfolk, T.
II. Heckert of Wayne and John Reese of
Broken Bow are state guests at the Mer
Grand.

Ncbruskans nt the Merchants: Dr. und
Mrs. Robins, Lyons; Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Pulchett, Genoa : Joseph Stephen, Madison;
G, G, Carlson, Shelton; F. A. Leavltt. Pen-
der; O, W. Parker. Kearney; W. II. Illlun.
Humphrey; W. G. Baker, Norfolk; Walter
Lloyd, Lincoln.
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PASSES MEXICAN MONEY

F.P. Etbinisn'i Graft ii t Git Amirlcan
Cub in Ohaiga.

BIG PROFIT WITH LITTLE EFFORT

Oiunlia Police ttesent Hint Sort of
Knterprlae and Clap Hint In Jnll

Sam limine)- - Locked L'n
Also,

Does the wilful passing of Mexican money
and the receipt of change In American coin
constitute a crime?

This question Is up against the police-departme-

as a result of the arrest of F. P.
Robinson, a man who has acquired much
notoriety and not a llttlo coin through this
process. Robinson was arrested Tuesday
evening by Detectives Ilcclan and Johnson
after paying for a glass of beer In n lower
Douglas street saloon with a Mexican dol-

lar and receiving 95 cents of Uncle Sam's
good money In change. Mexican dollars
cost about 45 cents each In this country,
though containing moro silver than an
American dollar, and consequently Robin-
son was ahead of tho game to tho extent
of 45 cents and a glass of lager.

When searched at tho police station
Robinson's pockets gavo up twenty-thrc- o

Mexican dollars, twelvo half dollars, somo
smaller silver pieces and a $5 Mexican Na-

tional bank note. Thu silver money so
closely resembles our coin that it Is easily
accepted In Its stead, especially when passed
by an expert shover. Tho bank note nlso
bears a striking resemblance, but even a
casual examination Is sufficient to detect
the difference.

Among Robinson's other possessions were
two letters from Mexican banks from which
he bad got tho coin. One was from tho
National Bank of Mexico, which had sold
him 300 half dollars for $75 nnd shipped
them to Spokane. Tho other was from the
Banco do Londres' of Mexico, which ac-
cepted $75 for $155.25 of Mexican coin sent
by express to Chicago. Ho doubled his
money on every dollar of It.

Robinson also had a big bunch of news-
paper clippings which showed ho had
operated all over the country. Ills alert
exploit was at Lincoln, where ho was thrust
into Jail through tho duplicity of a femalo
accomplice, tho notorious Fern Bcnolst of
St. Joseph. It is said that Robinson un-
loaded not less than $400 Mexican upon tho
easy pcoplo of tho ropltal city before his
pal gave the snap away because sho was
not getting enough of tho swag. He was
arrested here shortly after ho turned his
flrr.t trick. What will be done to punish
him le another question. Ho seems to havo
been successful thus far In escapfng con-vittl-

for any length of time, though
In dozens of western and southern

cities. r
Sam Bussey, a local grafter, was arrested

by Detectives Savage and Dunn on a charge
of being an accomplice of Robinson. He
hod In his possession a $5 Mexican bill
which ho said Robinson had given him.
Bussey was seen In Robinson's compuny
and the police think he Is a good follow to
keop In Jail on general principles.

j South Omaha News,
fc

Thomas Fried, a Joweler doing business
in Brown park, has been missing since
Saturday and It Is feared that ho has been
foully dealt with. On Saturday afternoon
Fried closed his store and started op a
fishing trip, giving 'It out that he was 'gO-l-n

c 1nvT Ih thai tit.
point. When he loft "'he had, It Jb as"?
sorted some $200 In cash and considerable
Jewelry on his person. Slnco the tlmo he
left the park, he haB not been heard of
and friends nro becoming anxious. Shortly
after noon yesterday a description of tho
missing man was left with the police, with
tho request that he bo looked up.

In Brown park circles it Is said that
Fried was to have been married soon, but
that the young woman went back on htm.
Other friends say that Fried was subject
to heart troublo and they fear that he
may have been taken ill while on his fish-

ing trip and therefore they want tho
police to hunt him up. There was no finan-

cial troublo In which Fried was mixed, as
ho was apparently doing well In a business
way. The police ore looking after the mat-

ter and may be ablo to make a report
within the next day or two. Fried resided
on Twentieth street between R nnd S
streets.

Searching parties composed of friends of

Fried who llvo In this city nro now out
hunting for the missing man. Thoy go
upon the theory that he has been stricken
suddenly ill, and Is unablo to help himself
or tell who his friends nre.

Miller Ilreuka Quorum.
Councilman August Miller of the Fourth

ward, who In a recent wrltton communica-
tion signed himself "The Fearless Llttlo
Giant," was the cause of delaying public
business yesterday by breaking a quorum
of the council which was called to meet
at noon. At Monday night's meeting of
the council Miller Bent up a motion di-

recting the president to appoint a commit-
tee to Investigate tho actions of Henry C.
Murphy, the city prosecutor. Mr. Miller
asserted that Murphy's action? needed
looking nttor, but declined to make any
specific charges. On this account no mem-
ber of tho council seconded the motion, nnd
It was consigned to the scrap pile. This
angered Miller, and when the adjourned
session was about to bo called to order
yesterday noon, ho managed to get Martin
and Dworak to walk out with blm and
thus break the quorum.

All that was up of any importance was
the granting of a number of liquor licenses
and on account of the adjournment until
next Monday night tho school district will
bo kept out of the use of the money ,m

far paid In. Members of the Board of
Education, when they' learned tho facts
during the afternoon, paid their compli-
ments to Miller, Martin nnd Dworak' In
terms which could not bo misunderstood.

lllddliiHT for I'nvliiK.
General repairs of pavement In the busi-

ness portion of the city are to bo madu
before the opening of the street fair. Ar-
rangements have been completed for bor-
rowing money for relaying the pavement
on Twenty-fourt- h street nnd bids for this
work will be advertised for Boon. It Is the
intention of the city officials to use the
stone from the city rock pile to lay tho
concrete base, the work to be done under
tho direction of tho city engineer and tho
street commissioner. By doing this the
city will save a considerable amount. At
the present tlmo about a dozen men ore
employed on the rock pile and as fast
as vagrants appear before Judge King tbey
are sent to the pile to do their stunt
In order that there may be plenty of
broken stone to work with when the work
on Twenty-fourt- h street Is commenced,

Tho 'street commissioner Is also engaged
In fixing up sidewalks in the business part
of the city, ond especially on the streets
whero the fmr will be held. An effort Is
to be made by the authorities to present
to visitors as nat an appearance as pos-

sible, and hence the hustle to get things
In shape before July 1.

Heal lUtnte lleiiln.
Stnco the announcement was made In The

Bee that Ed Johnston had platted Spring
Lake park and would offer It for sale there
baa been considerable movement In real

estate In a quiet way. Several projects nre
being considered nnd It Is expected that
this week will bring forth a number of
developments. Several new additions are
being considered and an effort Is to be made
this summer to boom South Omaha. Prop
erty here Is bolng hold at high prices by
owners and rents stilt continue to be held
at tho top notch. High rentals havo caused
a large number of people to seek homes
of tholr own and this has Increased tho
demand for building lots all over tho city.
On the sldo there Is rumblings of n big cor
poration deal which may Jake shape any
moment and rumors of this has caused an
increased demand for residenco and busi-
ness property here.

Dr. TlioiunM l.rm es South Oiunlin.
Dr. W. A, Thomas, who has filled an Im-

portant position In tho government In
spection bureau here for somo mouths past,
received orders yesterday from the secre-
tary of agriculture to proceed nt onco to
Rushvlllo and Inspect horses In that local-
ity. Tho doctor says that the horses there
are afflicted with maladta dii colt, n dis-
ease which was brought to Nebraska by Im-
ported animals. As thu secretary of agri-
culture Is anxious to stamp out this dis-

ease ho has sent Dr. Thomas to tho scat
of tho troublo with instructions to do
everything possible to prevent its spread.
After July 1 Dr. Thomas will have head-
quarters at Lincoln nnd quarantine regu-
lations will then be enforced.

.Innlitilfk Itcvoitlnii,
Jacob Jaskalck, a well known resident

of this city, was given a cordial reception
at Workman hall, Twenty-sixt- h nnd N
streets, Inst evening, tho occasion being
his election us grand macter workman of
Nebraska. Sovcral distinguished mem-
bers of tho order from out In tho state
were present and delivered brief addresses.
The degree tenm of local lodge No. 227
appeared In full uniform and made quite
an Impression upon tho visitors. There
was music by a band nnd n parade and the
reception was a success in every way. All
present nedeavored to slmw tho new grand
master workmnn the esteem .In which he
Is held here, not only by lodge members,
but by the citizens In gctituu.

Ivnulxky Got Uuiy.
Up to tho closing of tho city offices last

night City Treasurer Koutsky had been
paid $72,000 for liquor llconscs. Tho South
Omaha Brewing company, through B, Jet-to- r,

tho president, paid $30,000 In ono lump.
This payment made $73,000 to tho credit of
the school fund. All of those who paid the
occupation tax under protest called upon
Mr. Koutsky yesterday nnd were refunded
tho $200 paid prior to the repealing ordin-
ance going Into effect.

(Intern for Mirlulry.
Owing to tho fact that prior to the In-

stallation Into office of Clerk R. A. Car-
penter ordinances nnd files were taken from
tho office of tho city clork the council has
seen fit to issue an order that hcrenftcr
no documents pertaining to city affairs
may be taken nway. Provision Is made,
howovcr, for tho copying of all ordinances,
reports, etc., desired by the public. During
.Mr. Carpenter's two terms hn was very
careful in this matter nnd his successor,
Mr. Shrlgley, has been equally cautious.
Tho missing documents date back to tho
time Joo Mnly was clerk. Some of tho old
records which nro occasionally needed con-n- ot

now bo found nnd henco tho precau-
tions.

'Fax IlookM Ordered.
Tho printing committee of tho council has

ordered a tax list to cost $22.50, 1,000 pos-
tal cards for $15, eight bonks at $25 nnd
blanks nt $10, the entlro bill to bo $72.50.
Theso books and blanks will go to tho
office of tho tax commissioner, who Is now
engaged In making tho 1901 assessment for
tho city.

'Mint Toner IlleJ,. r t
P. H. Toner, a local liariien maker, hajp

submitted n bid to the city, council for
supplying the Brown park fire hall with
harness. For a fict of Halo collars, double
harness nnd swing device Toner wants $1G0.
Chief Etter snys this Is too much. Inves-
tigation shows that a set of patent Hole
collars cost $10, and n double harness suit-abl- o

for flro purposes, Is usually sold for
$40. As for tho drops theso uro bought
at not to exceed $10. It will thus bo scon
that If tho bid Is accepted Toner will clear
$70 by tho transaction. Tho chances nro
that bids for these furnishings will he ad-

vertised for.
MiikIi- - City GoinIii.

Tho next mooting of the city council will
be held on Monday evening, May 27.

Mrs. Ralph Hull and Mrs. Hiram Hnll
will be entertained by Mrs. A. V. Miller this
afternoon.

Tho Now Century club will meet with
Mrs. Lewis, Twenty-fourt- h and I streets,
thin uftcrnoon.

Tho city council will sit us a board ofequalization on Juno 1 nnd a to ndJUHt cpe-cl- ul

assessments.
Mrs. Miller, 10S North Twenty-llrs- t street,

will entertain the Woman's auxiliary of St.
Martin's church this afternoon.

Tho Magic City King's Daughters will
meet Thursday afternoon with Mrs, C. L.
Talbot for the election of officers.

Thn second concert of tho Hnrmony club
will bo given on Tuesday evening, Mnv 2S,
at the First Methodist Episcopal church.

Charles M, Rouse died at tho Methodist
'hospital yesterday. Deceased was nn em-
ploye of tho Tnlon Stock Yards company
nnd lived ait 815 North Seventeenth street.
Tho funernl will ho hold this afternoon nt
St. Martin's Episcopal church, Rev. Irving
Johnson officiating. Tho services will bo
In charge of tho t'nlon Stock Yurds Em-
ployes' Relief association.

Ho Learned u (iieut Truth,
It Is said of John Wesley tnnt he once

Bald to Mistress Wesley: "Why do you toll
that child tho same thing over and over
again?" "John Wesley, because onco
telling is not enough." It is for this
same reason that you nro told again and
again that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
cures colds nnd grip, that it counteracts
any tendency of those diseases to result In
pneumonia, nnd that It Is pleasant and safe
to toko, For snlo bv all druggists.

The diseases most feared nre those
inherited handed down from generation

number of its victims nmomr
nnd crnnd-childre- n of those whose Wood

Mr. J. n. Arnold, of Or.AnwA

i irnrr v t trrrTTto nncv ntvJLUbr, 0 DU31 1M1

Uiaiual Featnrts EnUr Inta the Trial if a

Diraros Cat.

WOMAN WITNESS BECOMES UNCONSCIOUS

"Let Her I'nlnt, She's Only Slinm-- ni

I n K," Mcernl Other Women
Cry AVIien the Court Al

for AxnUtnncc.

A prattling baby, a mother nnd a father
endeavoring to blacken each other's char-
acter, several witnesses committing per-

jury, ono woman having a fit of hysteria
and a half dozen other women shedding
tears copiously, mado It Interesting for
Judgo Fawcctt nnd the spectators 111 his
court room yesterday afternoon.

The dlvorco case of Norbcrg I, Bradley
against Minnie Bradley, in which allega-
tions of Infidelity were made on both sides,
wns on trial. Tho excitement began whllo
Bradley wr.s on tho witness stnnd doing
what ho could to swear nway tho character
of his wlfo. The woman who had n I

Bradley to tho court room, and who
afterward turned out to bo his star witness,
began to brcatho heavily and moan faintly.
Suddenly her bend fell back, her face be-

come livid and tho court attendants caught
her Just In time, to prevent her from fall-
ing out of n chair on to the floor.

"Will somo of you women glvo us your
assistance," called Judgo Fawcctt to a
hulf dozen women who sat motlontcss In

tho front row, ns a like number of men
sprinkled wntor on tho fainting ono nnd
wondered what to do next.

'Women Are ot Alnrmed,
"Let her faint," cried one of the front

row women, "sho's tho only ono to go back
on Mrs. Bradley and that's what's the mat-
ter with her."

"She's only putting that on," ventured
another of the women.

Not one of them would make n move or
a suggestion for tho restoration of the un-

conscious woman, who was carried into
the Judge's private office. A physician was
called und sho wns Boon brought back to
her sense.

The trial was then resumed and a few
moments later a Mrs. Dennett entered
with the bright child of the
Bradleys. As soon ns tho little ono saw
her mother she r.in to her nnd was
quickly and passionately clasped In the
arms of tho weeping woman. Tho father
walked around tho tnblo and held out his
arms to tho baby, who went to him readily.
During tho remainder of the afternoon the
Innocent one, who really hod moro nt stake
at tho trial than any ono else, played about
tho court room, running first to her
mother nnd then to her fnther, and show-
ing ns much affection for tho ono as for
tho other.

Tho testimony In the caso wns salacious
nnd contradictory, and when it wns con-

cluded Judge Fawcctt said:
"This Is positively tho most disagreeable

caso I have heard slnco I novo been on tho
bench, nnd It Is nlso tho most difficult ono
to decide. There Is n flat contradiction of
evldcnco nnd It Is plain that somo of the
witnesses havo committed perjury.

rnnrt'n I'lnln Tnlk.
"A woman goes on tho stnnd hero and

swears that she witnessed nn act of in-

fidelity on tho part of thin defendnnt, nnd
that tho act took place In her houso while
tho defendnnt was visiting her. I must
say that nothing is ns abhorrent to mo as a
woman who will permit such nn act to bo
perpetrated In her own houso nnd undor
her' very nose. 1 will not convict any ono
on .tho ovldcnce of such a woman.

"At one Rtngo of this trlnl I thought It
would be best to send the parties out of
court without granting a decree to either
of them, but I do not think tho Interests
of society would be best subserved by such
nctton. I will therefore order a decrcn of
divorce for tho defendnnt on the ground of
cruelty and give her tho nominal custody
of the child. Mrs. Dennett, who has hnd
tho custody of tho baby for some months,
expresses a dcslro to keep It In her caro
and tho order of tho court will bo that shn
Is to continue ns the custodian of tho child.
Tho parents may visit tho baby, but neither
of them is to bo permitted to tnko It away
from Mrs., Dennett."

When tho court announced this decision
Bradley collapsed and wept bitterly for
some minutes.

WILL DEDICATE THE ARCH

Ceremonlen Today Noon nt the
(iromuU of Ilellntedt Musical

Fentlvnl.

Yesterday was a very busy day on the
musical festival grounds, nt tho corner of
Fifteenth street nnd Capitol avenue. The
big tent was In position, workmen wero
busy preparing for tho work on tho new
and Improved bandstand, booths for tho
concessions wero being erected ond, moro
Important than all else, the beautiful
Roman arch designed and constructed by
Gus Rcnzo was bolng placed In position by
a Inrgo force of men.

Tho arch is twenty-eig- ht feet wide nnd
tho samo number of feet In height from
tho walk. It will be lighted with 130 In
condeacent lights nnd will present a very
showy appearance for tho evening con
certs, being visible from a dlstanco of
sevornl blocks westward and southward.
Tho heavy pedestals upon which tho arch
rests aro eighteen feet In height and the
entlro structure Is surmounted with n beau-
tiful electrically lighted lyre.

The arch will bo formally dedicated nt
noon today by Anton Huape, chairman of
tho musical festival committee, with In-

formal, hut appropriate ceremonies.

was tainted

n. , a i ".r" ?K"into the blood, destroys
thn virus, stops the for-
mation of Cancerous
cells nnd cleanses the
system of impurities.
What we say of S. S. S.
as a cure for Cancer is
supported by the testi-
mony of those who have
tested it and been re
stored to health.

which are Jg?S5vi
to jjeti- - ZX$j TTtT 'rilriC'

the children TO'MlW
with this dreadful malady. You may carry this poison in the blood for years, but
as the vital powers begin to wane a slight bruise or cut. wart or mole, sore or
pimple may develop into Cancor. From middle life to old nge is the time when
the slumbering poison is most apt to brenk out, a sore or ulcer often degenerating
into Cancer, nnd Tumors become more progressive nnd ulcerate through the skin,
the sharp, shooting pains causing the most intense suffering.

The Cancer patient naturally grows despondent ns one after another the usual
remedies fail, and the sore shows no sign of healing. The impurities that have
beeu accumulating in the system, perhaps for generations, cannot be eliminated nor
the poisoned blood nude pure by salves, washes and plasters. The proper treatment
is to purify and build up the blood, remove the cause, when the sore or ulcer heals.

tl C C .1! 1

a.
tiny ulcor camo, Just under the left eye. It began
apreadlnsr, nnd grew worse rapidly, destroying tho
flesh aa It wont. As Cancer is hereditary in my family
I became, thoroughly alarmod. consulting1 the best phy-
sicians nnd taking many blood medicines, none of
which did me any good, whon ono of our loading
druKtrists advised mo to try 8. S. 3., and by tho time
I had taken tho second bottlo the Cancer began to
show signs of haallnsr, tho discharge grow gradually
less and finally ceased altogether, tho aoro dried up
and nothing- - remains but a silent ioar, I feel that Iowe my life to B, B, B."

wait until the blood is so polluted and the system so thoroughly saturated with the
poison that no medicine, however efficacious, can check the progress of the diseaseIf there is a taint in your blood get it out at once, don't wait for some external evi-
dence of it, the appearance of a tumor or ulcer. We have prepared n special bookon Cancer which we will mail free. Our physicians are ready to help you by theiradvice and such direction as your case requires. Write us fully and freely nocharge for medical advice. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

ur. i iritntr r mi r
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The Progress of Pulmo
nary Diseuse.

Just a few years nnst & voiine wlfn
leaned upon the strong nrm of n stalwart
husband. Ho was so big, so strong, that
sho felt n senso of perfect protection, of
complete) security.

After so short a time tho once stroug
man leans heavily on tho arm of his wife,
as ho feebly nnd slowly keeps pace with
her in Inr regular walk which Is dally
shortened becauso his strength falls dally.

ir.ni siory scarco needs explanation.
Almost nnyone will recognize the consump-
tive In tho weak and wasted husband, who

is making his lust stand against disease.
Tho prcvnlcnco of pulmonary diseases

Is h fact which should bo squarely faced,
nnd tho dunger of such diseases frankly
admitted. When this Is done wo shall bo
ready to tako prompt steps to curo dla-ea-

whenever It attacks tho lungs or other
organs of respiration. Delay Is always
dangerous, often fatal. A great deal of
tho mortality caused by dlscoso In general,
ond especially In tho ense of consumption,
mny bo attributed to noglcct which permits
tho malady to root Itself firmly In the sys-
tem.

l'ROMI'T ACTION'
when tho Una symptoms of disease appear
will often save a serious and dangerous
Illness.

Dr. Prlco's Coldcn Medical Discovery.
by Its cure of obstlnato coughs, bronchitis,
weak lungs, etc., has established a reputa
tion ns tho best and most reliable, put-u- p

medlclno for tho curo of diseases of tho
organs of respiration. It Is not n mero
"cough medlclno," loaded with opiates or
narcotics which sootho but cannot effect
a permanent curo. "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" contains no alcohol, neither opium,
cocaine, nor any other narcotic, and tho
healing which results from Its use proves
It a real strength-givin- g, body-bulldl-

medicine.
"Only for Dr. Price's Golden Medical Dis

covery I think I would bo In my grave
writes Mr.. Moses Miles, of Hllllard,

Uinta Co., Wyoming. "I hnd asthma so
bad I could not sleep nt night and wns
compelled) to glvo up work. It affected my
lungs so that I coughed nil tho time, both
day and night. My friends nil thought
that I had consumption. My wlfo has
taken Dr. Pierce's Fnvorito Proscription
nnd it haB helped her so much Bho Insisted
on my trying his 'Golden Medical Discov
ery' which I did. I have token four bot
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tles nnd am now n well man, wMghlng f&

pounds, thr.nks to Dr. Tierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery."
WHEN DOCTORS DKSIIAIH.

Tho best wny to Judgo of tho wonder-
ful curative power of "Golden Medical
Discovery" Is to note the numerous
cases In which it has cured when. doctors
despaired of restoring health. Look on u
picture painted with nbsoluto fidelity to
tho facts:

A darkened room, a gasping sufferer
In tho bed. Hectic burns In her fncci
emaciation has stripped tho body of Its
romellnessi oven ow and again comes
tho harsh, teaiin. cough, followed by n
trickling thread of blood which stains tho
Hps. Friends look on helplessly. Tho doc-
tor Is pitiful, but powerless. He says:
"You will never bo well again." At
this crisis, when hopo is dead nnd

help seems Impossible;
Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery Is
tried and slowly and
surely with tho use of
tho medicine health comes
back tho cough grows
less severe, the hemor-
rhages less frequent,
thero Is n gain in llosh
and in strength nnd somo
glnd day tho chamber
door opens and the family
i t P t it (a ntlAa innrn km.

il ' Joined. That Is o trua
story, not of one woman
or of ono man, but of
scores nnd hundreds of
men and women, who,
when nil else had failed,
havo been perfectly and
permanently cured by tho
use of "Goldcu Medical
Discovery."

TIIH DOCTOR WAS
WRONG.

"When 1 commenced
taking your medicines
eighteen months ago my
health was completely
broken down," writes
Mrs. Cora L. Sunderland
of Chnneyvlllo, Calvort
Co., Md. "At times I
could not ' even woll;
across tho room without
pains In my chest. Tho
doctor who attended mo
ttuld I had lung trouble,

and that I would novnr bo. well again. At
Inst 1 concluded to try Dr. Plorco'B medi-
cines. I bought n bottle of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, took It, and soon
commenced to, feel n llttlo better;, then you
directed me to tako both tho 'Golden, Med-

ical Discovery' and Fnvorito 'Prescription,''which I lld. Altogether I havo' token
eighteen bottles of 'Golden Medical Dis-

covery,' twolve of tho 'Fnvorito Prescrip-
tion,' nnd five vials of 'Pellets.' I am
now almost entirely woll, and da nil my
work without any pain whatever, Hnd can
run with moro caso that I could formerly
walk."

SKNSE AND SCIENCE,
aro on the sldo of Dr. Plorcc's Goldon
Medical Discovery. In wasting diseases,
such ns consumption, tho great need is
nutrition.

"Golden Medical Discovery" cures dis-

eases of the Btomnch and other organs of
digestion nnd nutrition, nnd so enables
tho strengthening of tho body by ' food,,
which Is no moro lost or wasted, but Is
osslmtlatcd and supplies nutrition to the
weak body.

Accept no substituto for "Goldon Medical
Discovery." Thero is nothing else "Just
as good" for coughs, weak lungs, and other
respiratory diseases.

ONLY 21.

Just SI one-ce- stamps, to pay expense
of mailing only, will bring you,,n frco
copy of Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medi-
cal Adviser In paper covers. This great
work contains 100S largo pages and over
TOO Illustrations. It is tho most popular
presentation of tho problomg of physiology,
reproduction, hygiene, etc., ever offered tho
public. If cloth binding Is desired, send
31 stamps for expense, of mailing. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

G0SNG TO

BUFFALO ?
Omnha to BulTnlo nnd re-

turn, $35.15 via the Burlington
nnd other standard IIdch; $:!3.1.

vln the Burlington Route nnd

differential lines. Return limit
IB days. m

Short limit tickets, $27.50 vln

standard lines; ?2C via Burling-to- u

nnd differential linos.

Tickets limited to flvo days
cast of Chicago, Peoria or St.

Louis. To ho used through

one of these cities ou Tuesdays
In Mny.

TICKET OFFICE. BURLINGTON STATION.

IS02 Farnam St. 10th and Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 128.

rj, : tSMn.-- i ........ j. ,. .i .. . vim:.

All College Expenses
Paid For a Year.

Tho Twentieth Century Fanner will send nny.nmbl- -

tlotis youug man or woman to college and pay his entlro
expenses, providing ho will devote n part of his tlmo
from now to next fall In ffuttltiR subscribers.

Wo will send yon to nny collep;o or university In tho
country, or If you wish to nny city high school or business
COllt.'S'-'- .

This Includes rnllroad fnre, books nnd nil Incidental
OXpOllbOK.

No young mnn or woman, who cannot get an educa-
tion, unless he earns It himself, should let n ehnnco llko .

this go by. It mny mean the beginning of u career for
you which you could not otherwise attain.

Kor further Information nddress

College Department,
Twentieth Century Farmer,

Omaha, Neb


